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Tackweeds don’t stop at the river, why should
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we? If you are interested in the Tackweed Coalition coming your way, contact your local
agencies and interested parties and invite us
over. There is plenty of room in the Tackweed
Coalition for new friends and weed warriors.
We love to spread the word, not the seed.

Pulling A Weed A Day
Keeps The Tackweed

For more information contact the...

Away!

Physical: 502 Boeing
Mailing: 1016 N 4th
Pasco, WA 99301
Phone: 509-545-387
Fax: 509-545-2139
E-mail: fcwb@co.franklin.wa.us
Special thanks to Shawn Fone for designing our logo!

Website: www.fcweedboard.com
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family, interested bystanders about the Tackweed

With that in mind, the Tackweed Coalition created the

Coalition and the Great American Tackweed Pro-

Great American Tackweed Project. The goal of our pro-

ject. Do you have a group that might be interest-

There are over 240

ject is education and eradication of Tackweeds on our

ed in hearing more? Contact the Tackweed Coali-

miles of trails, loops and tours that Tri-City area

trails. However, we can’t do it alone. We urge local

tion through the Franklin County Noxious Weed

residents, especially cyclists, can enjoy. There

residents to become proactive in the war against Tack-

Control Board or the Pasco Facilities Department.

are also over 240 miles of invasive weeds threat-

weed. It is as simple as pulling

We would be glad to give a presentation for inter-

ening that enjoyment. What is that weed you

a weed a day to keep the Tack-

ested parties or talk Tackweeds with you.

ask? It is called Puncturevine, Tackweed, Goat-

weed away!

Tackweeds don’t stop at the river, why should we?

head, and many more names that are not fit for
polite company.

Great American Tackweed Pull

Tackweed (Tribulus terrestris) is a low growing

Each year the Tackweed Coali-

spreading annual that can produce numerous

tion sponsors a one day event

thorny fruits. A single plant may produce 200 to

for the masses. Here is your chance to show off your

5,000 seeds in a single year. Concerned resi-

weed warrior skills and prevent tackweed from growing.

dents and agencies, tired of constantly battling

Join us for a day of camaraderie and pull tackweed with

this weed, created the Tackweed Coalition to stop

other like minded weed warriors. Do you need some-

this nemesis to bicyclist and walkers alike. The

thing to do on a nice summer day? Gather your friends

Coalition includes

and adopt a section of the trail. Host a tackweed walk

local residents, the

off… it is a great way to get in shape for a worthy cause.

FCNWCB, and the

Business and agencies can get involved as well. Do you

City of Pasco Facili-

want more hands on? We are always looking for volun-

ties Department. Our

teers to help organize and spread the word.

motto:

With your help we can have an impact on all of the
Sacajawea Heritage Trail Loop, as well as the other trails in the Tri-Cities. Contact the your local
cities and agencies and ask them to get involved.
Help us spread the word, not the seed.

Spread the word, not the seed!

Pulling A Weed A Day

The Tackweed Coalition would love to spread as far and

Keeps the Tackweed

wide as the Tackweeds themselves. Tell your friends,

Away!

Join us on Facebook at the Great American Tackweed Pull.

For more information contact the
Franklin County Noxious Weed Control Board
509-545-3847 or email
fcwb@co.franklin.wa.us
www.fcweedboard.com

